AGENDA
RUSK COUNTY LAND AND FORESTRY COMMITTEE

DATE:       WEDNESDAY SEPTEMBER 7, 2016
PLACE:      RUSK COUNTY U.W. CONFERENCE ROOM
TIME:       8:00 A.M.

1. Call Meeting to Order.
2. Approve Minutes of Previous Meeting Minutes.
3. Public Comment.
4. Timber Sale Contracts, Closeouts and Renewals.
   - Tim Vacho request on Contract #2481
   - Direct Timber Sales
     - Blow Down Sales
     - Oak Wilt Sales
   - Ben Marquardt Timber Sale Request
     - 2447
     - 2452
     - 2453
     - 2473
     - 2474
5. ATV Trail.
   - Rehab Project
   - Serley Camp Development
6. Timber Sale Bid Opening (9:00 a.m.)
7. Fall Timber Sale Ad.
8. 2016/2017 Forestry Department Budgets.
   - Line Item Budgets
   - Program Budget Sheets
9. Chippewa River C.F. Land
10. Review and Approve Bills.
11. Adjourn.

This agenda prepared by Paul Teska under the Direction of Arian Knops, Chairman Land and Forestry Committee